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Wif.M.VM L. M.vmmcK AND Co.
tlenlcrs In flno groceries, No. 115 South tdr
Third Street (oiuwltotho dlrard Hrtnk)
l'lillutlctplilfi.

nu
SKItOKAXT KllAMMt, writes us from

Summit Hill, l'ennsylvnnln, tlint on
last Saturday night u heavy thunder
dorm passed over that place.

lv "A Pupil " will Send us ti concise of
etntcrpent of nil the facts of which ho
upcukfl, wo will gladly glvo hliu n hear-
ing In our columns.

The Orangovlllo Urnss lland proposo
giving a Concert and Exhibition, at tho
Acndqmy Hall, In that place, on tho
ovcnlng of tho 22tl of February. It
will no doubt bo a flno entertainment,
and a ratlonnl way of cclobrntlng tho
anniversary of Vnshlngton's birth-da-

Wb aro Informed that Lewis Enko of at
Berwick, Is going to tnkoSmethcr's Ho-

tel fltand In tho Spring. As ho undoubt-
edly "knows how to keep a Hotel," wo
wish him abundant success. There Is a
flue opening for him there.

Somk of our town Subscribers havo
notdlrcctcd how they desiro their papers
delivered, whether by tho carrier, or
lea at tho Post Onicc or at tho Printing
Office. If they will Indlcato to us where
tlioy would prefer to get them wo will
do our best to accommodnto them.

Wk cannot accede to tho request of
the Cor.u.MiiiAN to publish tho speeches
of Senator iiucicaiow. nejiuonean.

This is a srpinro back down from our
challenge, and shows that tho'editor of
tho Republican is afraid to let his people
read tho truth, though wo agreed to
publish in return, Mcrcur's speeches.
Does ho over mnko nny, or arc his
friends ashamed of thorn ?

Wi: obscrvo by tho Senate proceed
intra, that George Bancroft, tho lliatorl
uu, has been continued as Collector at
thol'ortof Boston, in place of Clcneral
Couch, rejected by the Senate.

After doing as many mean things as
ho did, to bo rejected by a Itadieal Sen
ate, is adding insult to injury. Alter
using him, kick him out and let him
think over his "glorious campaign on
tho Flshlngcreek." Wo can forgive tho
Senate this time.

The Ooi.u.miiian' begins to endorse
tho "Good Templars." This sudden
conversion is tho mot important tri
inniili tho friends of decency have
achieved for some time. The world
does not go backward, and Koine was
not (built in a day. The Coi.umiiiax
may yet bceomo respectable. Repub
lican.

That is moro than wo can say for our
cotcmporary. Wo havo not the slight- -

cat hcsltatloii'In saying tho Republican
ncccr will become respectable under its
present management.

Wn trust our patrons will carefully
read tho now advertisements we publish
this week. They are of interest to all
our citizens. Wo havo so far carefully
abstainod from advertising tho dozens
of patent nostrums which crowd the
columns of our cotemporarics. Not on-

ly aro many of tlicm immoral and inde-
cent, but they aro useless to our people,
and keep out matters of moro local in-

terest. As our paper contais tho bulk
of tho legal advertisements of tho
county,.it Is tho interest of every citizen
to tako it.

Stamps on Notiss. Promissory notes
aro liablo to a stamp duty of llvo cents
for each hundred dollars or fractional
part thorcof. If a note contains nny
special agreement, such as waiving tho
stay of execution, right to inquisition,
appeal or exemption, it is liablo to an
additional duty of flvo cents. Notes
containing a confession of Judgment aro
liable to an additional stamp duty of
ilfty cents when entered of record
Sealed notes are subject to the same flu
ty as other notes, and no more.

Von a few days past thoro hns been a
tremendous ice dam below our town,
and which threatened for a timo to

tho lower parts of it. Heavy
mosses of broken ice covered tho liver
for miles, presenting a grand and pic
turcsnuo appearance. Fears wero enter
tained for tho loss of tho auueduct, but
through tho vigilanco of Mr. Quick", it
has been saved. Tho Cotawissa rail road
bridco was slightly injured. On Wed
ncsdny nlBht tho dam broke, and tho
river has resumed its natural channel.
Tho road between hero and IUipert
which was partially submerged, Is now
lit for travel.

Ouu Iladlcal neighbor is In much dis
tress becauso tho Democracy of this
county aro united. Ho lias done his
best to creato dissensions in our ranks
and is now nt his old gamo j but ho can-

not succeed in provoking a quarrel. He
mso vaguely hints what "tho people or
ilio county, irrespective- - of party" aro
fcolng to do to tho "ring." Wo ndvio
Jam to keep cool, and rest assured that
no true Democrat will over strike hands
With a party that is for negro sull'rago
uul tho eoutluucd dissolution of tho
Union.

We heartily concur with tho JlcrwM:
Oazcttc in tho proprloty of making

on candidates for tho legiti-

mate oxpenscs of a political campaign.
They reap all tho bcnollts, and should
1)0 willing to "pay tho piper." At
present, speakers must pay their own
expenses, tho printers do a portion of
their work for nothing, and tho Stand-
ing Committco aro expected to carry on
u vigorous campaign without any funds.
Lot" our next County Convention tako
this matter in hand, and mako tho
proper assessments, and havo tho can
dldates pay their proportions to tho
Chairman of the Standing Committee,
In other couiitiej tho plan has worked
admirably.

THK KALEIDOSCOPE!
!'. A map of busy lifeIts fluctuations ami Its Vint cohecrni."

TltAVKU) IN 1XT ADOIt.

NO. VII.
It win now ilnrlf. for unilcr the Kniin- -
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tlioro Is no twilight, I wns wet. hun
gry, exhausted, nml folt nlmtwt tlcsmc- -

1..ll.,...l..,. .... . ..
iiiiv.--. i uiiun mi; mi iuu niter niv iiiui- -

guide, we soon reached tho river.
wnero no gavo me a stair to aid mo in
fording it, for nt this point It was wldo
and shallow; but when about midway
across my feet slipped on a treacherous
rock, and my fato would have been that

my horse, had not tho guide dexter
ously caught and helped me to tho
shore.

Soon nfter wo reached Cnchl Ijlncta. twhich on inspection proved to bo a sin-
gle building, open at tho sides and
thatched with plantain leaves. It was
devoted to tho manufacture of aguadl- -
erne, tho favorite liquor of tho country,
which Is distilled from tho Juico of the
sugar cane, and is as colorless as "Kohr
McIIenry," nnd as strong. Wo found

this place about 10 Indian men nnd of
women, the most of them being on their (

way to Quito with loads of pine apples,
oranges,niul other produce. They wero
dancing and shouting at a furious rate,
but on seeing us gathered around, wlillo
tho guide told them tho story of my
mishaps. llieynt onco invited mo to.
Join In their orgies, but I was moro dis-

posed to sleep, and after taking a huge
gulp of uguailicnle, laid down in a mis-
cellaneous group of sleepers, and did not
awake until next day near noon. My
companions of tho night previous had
resumed their Journey, and towards
night our own Indians Joined us, hav
lug encamped on tho road during tho
storm. Tho heat was now intense, and
tho provisions wo had brought from
Quito spoiled. Tho natives ate snails,
and other animals which my stomach
refused.

Tho following day wo resumed our
march, though I was obliged to go on
foot through mud, briar and brake. On
reaching the river Alambi, however,
they had to send their animals back, as
tho path became almost impassable,and
for the additional reason also, thataspe
cics of bat, a regular vampyre, exNts In
this region, which during tho night of
ten kills even hordes by sucking their
blood. From tho Alambi each man was
obliged to carry his own effects. nnd not
being accustomed to that .style of march-
ing, oon found my guerrilla-lik- e ap
pointment a serious inconvenience. To-

wards evening wo reached Calial, our
destination, which proved to beauother
Iitteioula devoted to tho manufacture of
liquor.

Having established this as a base, wo
at onco commenced our collection of
bird, plants, leptiles, and whatever else
was new, useful or singular. My timo
being my own, I spent it in hunting up
tho neighboring plantations, and liter-
ally "astonished tho natives." Whrfi-ove- r

1 went they crowded round me,
nnd expressed great wonder at my de-

sire to enpturo serpents, shoot birds, &c.
For a small reward they cheerfully
helped me. 1 enjoyed wandering
through those huge forests where every
thing was ,0 new, and strange, and
wild. On ouo occasion night overlook
me some distanco from Calial, and I was
obliged to stay at a plantntiou. Llko all
others tho hut was thatched with plan-
tain leaves, which grow from six to ten
feet long, and form a roof impervious
to rain. Tho tides extend tothegroundtxii
while both tho ends wero open. The
tiro of courso was in the centre, and tho
smoke found egress as best It could. My
supper consisted of fried bananiias,
omethiug liko potatoes roasted in tho

ashes, and stewed parrots. I counted
some '20 persons under tho roof, who all
seemed to belong to ono family, and to
possess all things in common. One of my
host's charming daughters devoted her-t-o

my special amusement, though I
must say my slim knowledge of tho
Qulchua languago proved a scrloua Im
pediment. Sho was a flno looking maid,
possessing all tho characteristics of an
Indian girl, and free from many of their
of their faults. Her dress of course
would not answer in a modern ball room,
being mado on decidedly first princi-
ples, yet it became her well. Sho could
make and smoke a ehjarlla with singu
lar ease, and took her chieha (Indian la,
ger) with surprising frequency. Her
only ornament was a string of beads.
and another string of inonkeya'tecth was
worn as an amulet or charm. My new
ly found friends danced fgr my entertain
ment, played thciriiatlvonlrsou instru-
ments with unpronounceable names, and
at my request tho dusky eenortla at my
side sang ouo of those low, monotonous,
yet not unmusical airs, peculiar to the
race. Strange as it may seem, I enjoyed
tho adventure, and believed I could
havo spout months among such geutlo
savages. Tho head of the family finally
arose.and with proper decorum conduct
ed mo to bed by the side of himself and
wife. Tho others quietly retired to
their appropriate corners, and wo wero
soon sleeping tho sleep of innocence and
content.

It would provo tedious to reclto all
my adventures in that region. I was
generally successful in my liuntiuj
tramps, and added materially to tho col
lection. Wo secured qulto a number of
beautiful qulnlas, or humming birds,
somo few parrots, nnd it magnificent
toucan. Tho latter isasplondid bird, anil
with Its beak could cruli a walnut. AI
though tho forests abounded In serpents
of tho largest size, wo went through tho
tropical undergrowth with pantaloons
rolled abovo the knees, and often with
out boots or shoes, wearing in their
stead tho nhoqtvbi, a sandal with a solo
of plaited straw. Tho monkeys wero
abundant, and kept up a constant moan
lucr mid Hmttorlm'. but though 1 frc
mii-iitl- h.iw their almost human faces
peering through tho branches, 1 never
was auiu io mum, uuu.

Qun:.v Saiii:.

jIijh. Daxiki. E. Kickliw, whoiuado
Iiei'solf su litfumtiusly uotorlotn eoveral
viuiy iil'd. tiled in :i;w Vork, on tlio
iilL'liluf IVIiruary 7lli. Goiicr.il hick- -

lc wii. with lit rul iltollmc.

LEGAL NOTICES.

A l)MINISTHAT01t'S NOT I OH.-
jTVlMTATnilir IJAN1KI, 11oVKI1,iITKASK1i.-- I,.

liiliillnlstratlon to tlio mtnlo of Dnn lol
UunVX' i1"'" nfi 1,'n,",tUl1 township, Columbiacounlr, deceased, hae been granted liy tlm IIok- -
isicrnr mil. i county lo Thomas Honor nml Moses
HOWfT. All IM'THIHI ml'llin nlnlm. M.Un 1.ngalnt tlm estate c.r the decedent aro requested

liiiowii wnnoiii ueiay, nml thosoIndebted to mnko payment.

MIMIX IKIWElt,I 1, IfVTMlir, Ailmlhlstraiors.

A UMINISTItATOll'S NOT I CE- .-
V. ""J "' HVMCEt. I'KirKIt, t)ECi:SKD.

1.0 Mori; of n, Ilnlnl. trull,hi lo m oitntnufftiimiollYIror luto oriscolt towinlilp, I'olmnliln counlv,looonfc'il,lmvo liorncrnntoilliy llioi;cKltorofnla
oounly, (o Sntmiol Noylmnl. All iornin ImtlnscliiliiiiorilommnlnenliKl the nut, oitnto nro

to mnko tlicm known without ilclny. nmltlioio Imlolitod to mnko imvinoiit.
MA.MU1 :i. xr.riiAtti).

1'cbrunry 1, .uiiiiuiMrniori

A DMINISTltATOK'S NOTI 0 E.
V. IXTATi: 01' .IAC0II KIXIXll, Pt.cr.AHEH.

l.i'ttovn ur nilniliiMnillon mi tho rntntp nr Jnouli
Kollor. Ifltollf llonvor towiixlilti-- Villi mtilii fniintt'.
iloconoil, hnvo lioon itrnntoil by tho lloxlslor of
nilit onutit y to John Jllclmol. All porwins linvlng
clnliin or ilomnmli nnhiHt tho snlil estnto arc rc- -
aueVoiltnlirosonttholn Tor wttlcmrnt without

JOHN MlClIAi:ii.A(inlul8trntor.
.Tnlillnrv 9.

A DMINJKTUATOn'S NOTICE.
XV IXPATIJ or lXKAXOU N..MPinXTi,li
tTAHKiv-Iirtte- ra of nrimlnUtrntinn on tlit rutnte

KU'iinor N, CiwuiibPll, Intn of (' nlro lownOilp,
ouimnifi county, iiccnwpii, imvcl)cpn(rrnHr(l by

oKter of I'olumbiu county to Nutlmiilcl U
CninplH'lt, nf (Vntro township, nml county nforo
mihi, jvii inTinns naviiitt cmuus ngnuiHi uiocs.tnto of tho tlcccdi nt. nro rmurstoil to nrrspnt
them fnrpi'ttlciiu'nt, nnd those hulcMril to tho
cstutovHl mnko payment williont dolav.

Jimunry 11, AainlulHtrator,

I7XECUT0UH NOTICE. ESTATE
Dfciiamki.. totters

the ORtnto of DJd Vox, Into of Lo-
cust towiwliln, Coltitnltiu county, laM lmve been
t;rantrl by tlio ttPKNtor.of Coiumbln county to
IJnytl l'ox nnd iVIcr Yocum. All persons having
claims nynlnot the ctate are rcrj nested to ircscnt
them for settlement, nnd Ukwu Indchttii to tho
citato will nmko payment to t tin i:ecutors wlth- -

I'inXIt YOCUM,
January H, !S07-0- r. Ilxecntors.

A DMIXIOTKATOU'S NOTICE.
tVKsTATn ok Hannah Hoont, Pi.rKAsnn. Let-te-

of administration to tho estate of Jlnnnuli
lioone, iaio ni luoomtownsmp, coiumoia county,
deceased, lias been mauled by tho Ilenlster of Co-
lumbia county, to Wellington llnrtman nml
CharloH A. Moyor, who reside In lllnoimburff, In
Mild county. Alt prisons having claims or de-
mands ngalnst th estate of tho decedent nro

to ntalto them known to tlio administra-
tor without delay, and nil persons Indebted uro
reiiueited to make pavment.

Wnl.LI-VfJTO- HAltTMAX,
ClIAltl-i:.- A.MOYKIt,

Illoomsburg.Jan. I, AdtnrV.

I7XE0UT0UVS NOTICE. 12STATK
MONTOOMKItY. deceased.

Loiters testamentary on tho estate of l)aniel V.
Mnntgomery, late of Orangeville. Columbia Coun-
ty, havo been granted by t lie legstf r of Columbia
County to I'etcr Lnt, or Light Htreet, Pu. All
persons having claims ngalnt tlm estate aro

to present tin m tor Ket t lenient, und those
Indebted to the estnto ellhcr on note or book

will mako payment to the Kxeeutor wltli-o-
delay. lUHXlt I INT, L'xecutor.

decl-- (t

A imiNJSTUATOK'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration to tlio estate of I'riscllla
Jiayhurst, late if Catawlssa township, Columbia
county, deceased. lme been granted by the Iteg- -
ister vi (minima county to jienry itoiiin,js-- i
head. All persons having claims or demands
nalnt tho said estate aie ic nested to make
tneni iiiiomi 10 incaommiMiaiwr wuii'iia oeiay,
ami all persons indebted lo make pavment.

1ILNUY IIOLLINUSHHAD,
rebruary fi, W"-i- Administrator.

i DJUNISTJlATOIt'S NOTICE.
V lISTATi: or SUSANNA STM:I!. DKCnASKIl.- -

lieiters oi admluKtnitlon totheestateof Musanna
Siller, latent Hen ton towimhln. Columbia count v
deceased hao lit en gtaiiled hv tho llealsterot
said county to John Jt. ltclshllne. All persons
hiving claims ordmianils again! tho said e.stato
are ivtmevU'd to in.i ;e neni unowu tollieadin n
Istrator wlthoutlclay,ond all persona indebted
to mauo payment, joiin n. unisiiLiNi:,

IVbruary 8, lSO'-C- Administrator.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

Q11A11LES AV. SNYDEli,
ncAi.mt in

IT A It 1) AV A It E,
I HON, NAILS STn-X- AC, AC, AC.

main stiii:i:t, liLooMsnuna, pknna.
Take thU method of informlngtho cltizensof Co-

lumblacouty, that ho has oponeil an extenslvo
Hardware store on Main fitrcet, in lltoomsbuig,
near that ho has on hand a
LAHOLIt STO:'IC AND ULTTLlt AS.St)UTi:D
than can bo found uny whero elso in tho county
and hlch ho Intends to sell ot priced hlchdefy
competition.

C1IA1XS. AXEtj. STEEL, II10X
I hnvo chains "U t.lc. axes, U mnko niul

weight, htcol, all lrosIron, nil Minion, nnd nil
very lenv.

nuir.nr.it's ii.vnnw a nn,
of ovory XnlU, nxlo nulloys, snsh
coriN. latolios, lorkNimil knohs.liutt serowii, sali

wlmlow (.prlngii, lmso knobH, htrnp hlnsos,
Imsns nml Monk", hooks nml stniilos. nml In fact

vorylliitiKnooaeil In thnt lino.
COACH A. WAOOX MAKKltS' UARDWAl!!
ombrnolnt: almost every thing In thnt lino. Also

HAItNT.S.4 JIAKilt.S' HAItDWAHi:,
UuoUlo.s, Jnpnnnotl; ljneklos, sllvor plntoil; lillts
of ovory kltul . Hamem, Iron; rail troos: Hamim,
wooil trocs, glKtroc hlh woli, worstoil
nml oottoti : thread, silk, awls nml nocilles, tools
of nil kltnK

HlIOKMAKr.U'g HAUDWAlti:,
A full assoi t men t for eari enters, I lmve pianos
all klhils, sawn: haiiil,iinnno,rip,tmil compass

sou it o. stool, Iron, ami try:borinir. in.it'hlneK,
chlsles, mieiH, bcvcln, lnnllcts, hrnoos, gauges,
plows, rules, hits, nml about everything for enr-

pouters.
i or. Tin: rKori.n ai:nuuai.i.x'

I have coal
hoils, ooat

scoops,
coal Miters,

cutlery, platcit spoons,
plated forks, servers, lea amleof-te- e

piits.butlorkulves.mlll saws,
cross cut saws, cln ular saws, gang saws,
files, horse bh6es,wrenchos,rlvets,hnm-mors- ,

hnlehels, mattocks, picks, forks, grub-lilii- 'i

boos, shovels, spniU's,sMillug forks, hoes.
rakes, boil plus, twlno, skates, plows, collln trim

mtngs, unory, rul ciiaiu, wntto inane, wne,
horso nails, meat cutlers, scales, wash boanU,

horse buckets, wooilen palls, clothes
pins, glue, iloor mats, poieh mats, par-

lor mats, corn poppers, paint
brushes, huso brushes, sleigh

bells, heel oallts.cnamel-ci- l
kettles, brass kettlos,
copper kettles,
stew kcttles.sauco

pans.bioail
axes, nails,

KloJgos, cnrlalu Ilxturos,
Tiiliubloskelns and boxes,

rumps, lead nine, etc.
Tarrcl ropo and hundreds of nrtfcles not ,enu.

nu rntcd coustanlly on hand nv

ciiAisr.ix v. sNvtunt'H,
Main Ktreet, llloomsburg.

ONYDKlt, IIAIUUS & UASSETT,

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Ml:N"3 AN!) liOV'H CLOTI11XO,

Xos. 5i3 Market, and 52J &mmerco Ptrect,

1'hlUdelphIa,

A riLLEIl & ELDKH,
WholONlIo

JIOOKHW.IXUH, HTATHWr.ltl,

AND IlLANK-riOO- JIASUKACTUnKllS.

No. SOI Not 111 Third fttrect,

riilladclplila.

Wall nnd Curlalu rupers.und Hlntloner gen,
orally.

. JIEXDHY,E.
Siuccessor to Hendry & Hurrls,

'Mamifactnrcrnnd 'liolcnto Dealer in
UDOTSANJIBHOIX,

o, i5 Xorlll Third Btrcct,
I'hlladelphla.

DRY GOODS.

jIUiEUS STOltE.
rnvn auuivaTj op

NPlUNa AND HUMMCH OO0D3. Tho

Tho KtihuTlbcr lmi Just returned from tho cities
with another largo nnd select assortment of nnd

ftPltlNO and bummcu goods, loom

purchnRcd in New York nnd MiJlndolplih nt tlio of
lowest figure, nnd which ho IsdMormlncd to sell
on as modernto term? as can bo procured else
where lnUloomsbiirg Ills stock compriRoi

IjAUIKM' iniVAH OOODH
nnd

of tho choicest styled nnd latest fnslilons, together
with a largo asortinent of Dry floods ond Gro-

ceries, constitlhg of tho following artlclm t ho

stockCarpets,
Oil Clotlut,

such
Cloths,

CnssImefcK,

glmwls,

Flannels,
' Bilks,;

White Good,
t Ltiiens,

Hoop Skirts,
31lt8tlUK,

ifollowwaro
' Codarwaro

(Ineenswftro, , Ilardwaro nnd
1 loots nnd Shoes,

UntHiuidCupM, x .

itooji Nets, .

Umbrellas,
Looklng-Qlass-

Tobacco,
Co nee,

Sugars,'

Tens,
Hlce,

AINpico,
Ginger,

Cinnamon,
Nutmegs,

AND NOTIONS OENHItAIXV,

In Rhort, ever) thing usually kept In country
utorcs.tn which ho invites tho attention of tho
public geucrnlly. Tlio highest pricowlll bo rld
for country produce In exchange for goods.

M. U. MIIXKIt, nt

Areado Buildings, H loom slut rg, Ta.

riaEAT HEDUCTIOX IX 1'IUCES

at im;ti;ii ijntjw siuiii,
in I.HHIT fiTni:i:x,

O F .

VXIAj AND WIXTEIt GOODS,

TlIH subserllier has Just received and has on
hand at his old stand In Light Street, n largo and
;i;!ccl

ASSORTMENT OF JiIEItCIIAXIHSE
of

purchased at tho lowest figure, nnd which hols
determined to sell on as moderate terms as can
bo procured elscwhero in Light fttreet,

rou cash on muxrnr vnotivec.
His stock consists of

LADIES' D It ESS GOODS,
choicest stylos ami latest fashions,

Calicoes, Muslins,
ainglinins, flannels,

Hosiery, Carpus,
Silks, Shawls,

HEADY JIADE CLOTHING,
Satlnctts, CJSslniers,

Cotlonadcs, Kentucky Jeans.
AC, AC, AC.

G K O C E H I E S ,

(Jueensware, Coilaiware, Hardware, Medicines,
Drugs, oils. Paints, Ac.

HOOTS ct SHOES, HATS & CXVS.
In short evoryllilug usually kept In a eonnlry
store. Tho patronage of his old friends and tho
public generally, is respectfully solicited.

Tho highest market price pnld for country pro
duce. rirrr.ii iint.

Light Street, January 1, 1S07.

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS.

H. Y II,
has ilrsl-cla-

HOOT, SHOE, HAT AND CAP STOKE.

at tho old stand on MnlnSlreci, nioomsburg. His
stock Is com posed of tho very latest and best styles

VOrilUelOll IO UU) CllIOlJS III I.UlllllllllIl cnuuiy.
In can aeooinmoilato tlio puniio Willi luc loltow

In.r hlmls nml at ohean nrlcesi
Jlon's cnir boots, nne, men s nip, uouoio soio,

toes' riiiiii's boots. Men's glovo kid. ( 'ongross. A c.
Men's glovo ktjl llaliuoral shoes, Men's, women's,
bovs', and misses' glove kid lasting gaiters,

trli.ve kids. orv lino. Women's lino iroat
morocco balmorals, Women's men's moroeisi nnd
calf shoes, common s1iihs, Mioses' and child's
shoos, Jleu s, women s, misses', uoys-- , an,i ciuio s
slippers. He also Keeps a great snrieiyoi

HATS, CAPS, AXD STUAW GOODS

of every kind, nt tho lowest prices, both for cash
ana counuy lirouuee,

liouicmberihonttrnctlon Islnour goods. Don't
bo nlnnneil ut tne cry of nign prices, inn can nmi
sepliiryourscnes. uespecuuny. ,..

JOHN C. YEAGEll &. CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, BTIt.YW GOODS, AXD

ladies' runs,
No. 2".7 North Third Street,

I'hllndelphla.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. LIT TEE,
' attouxi:y--at-l- a w.

Offleonn Main street, In whlto framo liouse, be,
low tlio Exchange Hotel, iiioomsmirg, y.,

pollEUT V. CLA11K,
ATTOllXEY-AT-LA-

Oflleo corner of Main and Market streets, over
l'lrst Xational Hank, llloiimsburg, Pa.

JOHN G. FIIEKZE,
ATTOltNEY-.VT-- L A W,

Onico In Iloglster nnd Recorder's otllco, In Iho
basement of Iho Court Hou-- Uluomsnurg, Pa.

WILLIAI II. AllllOTT,
A T T O H X E Y A T - L A W,

CATAWIKMA, PA.

T E. JACKSON,
ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW- .

llcrwlelc, Columbia County, Penn'n.

JIT M. TllAUGH,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW- ,

nerwtck, ColumLla County, Penn'n,

jyjf Jl. IVKLIjE,
ATTO KN E A"W,

Centralln, Columbia County, Penn'n,

Q U. imOCKWAY,
ATTOllNEY AT LAW,

IlLOOMSUUItG, PA.
OiTicis ritfct door below tho Couit House, nnd I

HilJoiullig tho Post Olllee. Alltuolizoil figoul for
llio csnioellou oi nominee, isu'it i uy, i eiisiuiis,
and all oilier iiomamis against ino Main nun.-s-
tionai iioveruniouis, tjau,i u,,

T)It. W. II. IJHADLEY,
it jito Assistant Medical Director J. R, Army,)

P 11 Y! SI 01 AN AND SUHOEON,
forks llotnl, nioomsburg, Pa,

Calls f romptly attended to both night and nay
nioomsburg, Jan, It, IsfST,

CLOTHING.

JEW CLOT1IIXG AND GENTLE- -

jii;.N sj i uiisuixa htoiii;. ,
undersigned respectfully announces In his

many friends that ho has opened a new Clothing

Gentlemen's furnishing Store, In tho lowo

of the llarttnnn Ilulldlng, southwest corner
Main nnd Mntltct Blrects, nioomsburg, l'n.

Having Just returned from Philadelphia with n
Largo Stock of

i'ai.t. Attn wiNTr.n clotiiin--o

QKNTLllMEN'S rUItNISHtXO OOOD!, Ac., Ac

flatters himself that ho can plonsonll. Ills
comprises

MEN'S, HOYS', AND TOUTltS1 CLOTIIINO,
ns

DltlMM COATS,
SACK COATS,

OVKHCOATS,
PANTS,

VEST'S,
smuTs,

UNDKltfJUinTH,

DIlAWCrtS,
COLLAUS

NUCK-Tin- S,

HOSIKIIY,
susrnNunas, of

HANDKintCHinrH,
Ao

In fact everything In tho Clothing or Fur-

nishing lino nt very low prices.

In addition to tho nbovo ho has nn elegant as

sortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMHUES, AND VHSTINOS

CLOTHING MADH TO OltDEIt AT THE
SIIOltTEST NOTICE.

Call and seo beforo purchasing elsewhere, and

SECUIli: 0 HEAT I1AUUAINS.

octC-l-y J. W. MIEMIlEltLAIN

STOCK OF CLOTHING.J"EW
Fresh nrrlvnl of

FALL AND WIXTF.lt GOODS).

david i.owENni:no
Invites attention to his stock of

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

his store on

Main Street, twodoors nbovo the Amcrlenn House,

nioomsburg, Pa.,

whero ho has Just received from New Y'orlc nnd
phllndi lphin a full assortment of

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

including tho most fashionable, durable, and
handsomo

Dlll-S- S GOOD',

consisting of

UOX, SACK, 1'ItOCK, GUM, AND

COATS AND PANTS,

nil sorts, sl?es, nnd colors. Ho has also replen
ished his already large slock of

ALL AXI) WINTEll SHAWLS,

SfUIPED, riGURED, AXI) PLAIN VISTS,

SHHtTS, CltAVATS, STOCKS, COLLAUS,

IIANDKEnCllIEIV, GLOVED,

SUSPENDEUS, AXI) FAXCY AUTICLUS

Ho has constantly on hand a large nml wcll-so- -

lected assortment of
CLOTHS AXD VESTIXOS,

which ho Is prepared to make to order into nny
kind of clothing, on ory short notice, und In tho
best manner. All his clothing is made, to wear,
nnd inovt of it is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AXD JEWEL11Y,

f every description, fine nn I cheap. His oaso of
Jewelry is not surpassed lu this place. Call and

xamluo his gcueial assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHUS, JF.WELKY, Ac.

DAVID I.OWENHUna.

MILLINERY GOODS.

FANCY TItOIjM.OOJISIUJRG
JUNO AND DOOKSTOltE,

poeond door below Hart man's, Main .Street,

Just received a new stock ol

ZEPlIYItS, WOOLEN AND COTTON YAKXS,

COItSETS, IVCliS, E5IIinOIDEI!IEJ,
MUSI.IN EDGINGS, UltKnS T11I.MMING8

and ovcry variety of articles usually kept In a
FANCY STOltE.

AlfcO

HOOKS, HYMN HOOICH, llini.ER,
SUNDAY-SCHOO- BOOKS,

and n large lot of
MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS,

ACCOUNT AND MEMORANDUM HOOKS,

iilani: ni:i:as, honiw and moiitgagis,
and n general and assortment of

rAPEix,1:Nvr.Lorns, Ac
A. D. TOIL

MISCELLANEOUS
" IIICKIjING ct CO'.S

GItEAT SALE OF WATC'IIIIS.
On the nonnlnr ono nrlco plan, clvlnir evorv nn.

Iron n liamUomo and rellablo watch lor tho low
in leo of Ten Dollars I Without roLiiird to value.
und not lo bo nnld fur unless perfectly satisfactory:

ill!) Solid Gold Hunting niches. tJjii to S70U
k) Jiagio t'.ise i liom wateiios awio 911

OH Ijidles" Watches, Enamelled - ho to WXI

1,n Gold bunt lug chronometer wntch'sliVI lo 3j
l.lNHIGold huntlmr Enullsb levers u eiKii,. iv
a.UMGold hunting Duplex watches IV) ti. Liu
o,uoo Gold hunting American watches luito V)
n,mn Silver hunting levers AO to l.V)
S.nou silver hunting Dunloxes 71 lo av)
fiJUlo Gold ladles' walohes fill lo

Iu,ik Gold hunting leplnes ,rdlo 75
lO.owi Miscellaneous silver watches Wto lu)

Hunting hunting sliver wntchts 21 111 .VI

Scum) Assorted watches nil kinds. 10 to 7S
Every patron nbtalus a watch by this arrange

ment, CHisiiug out tiu, wnuu 11 may tio w 01 111 c, ju,

Messrs. J. Hlekllng A Oo.'s Great American
Watch Co.. Now York City, wish to linmediatolv
dispose 01 ino anovu magniuceni stoeic. i ciiin,
e.iloH naming 111 Holes, are olaeeiliii scaled enve,
lo)H's. Holders are entitled lotho articles nameil
on their I'oitlllcales, upon payment of ten dollars
less, '1 ho return or any or our eertlllcalcs cntl,
ties von to the nitlclo named thereon, upon uav
ment, Irrespective of its worth, and as no i.ulelo
valued less than 810 Is named on nny certificate.
ltwlllntoucobosoeutii.it tills Is no lottery.liut
n straight-forwar- d legitimate transaction, which
may bu patllclpaled in oven by tho most laslld- -

1UI1S.
A single certlflcato wlll bo sent by mall, jiost,

iiaiu, upon receipt 01 cents, nvo ior ei, eiovei
for s tblrlv-tlire- o and eleoaiit nreinlum for
hlxlv-st- x and moro valuable nremiuui forSlO.unu
lutndied ami most superb watch lor tlx Toagouts
ortlioso wishing omplnymont this Is a rare op-
portunity. HI illegitimately conducted business
duly minimized by tho Government, ami open to
inn most eareiui scrutiny, iru i.t.

Address, J. Hll'KLING & CO.
li'J ilioadwayNoar IM).

fehl'(17-5- CUy of Now Yin k,

QIIAltEES II. JIAIU'LE,
Iiroortor and Dealer In

HIIANDIES, WINIX, GINS, I.IO.U011.S,

WINE H1TTE11S, Ac,

No. 123 North Third Street,

nliovo Arch, est side,
Phlladelplila,

J 1 1JEA11D,

win" i.ippiNcorr, iioNi) & co.,

Manufacturers and Wholcsalo Denlers In

HATS, CAW, PUIts, AND BTltAW GOODS,

No. 113 Market Miccl,
I'hl!adeb,ihia.

IRON, TINWARE, &C.

JVATIOXAIi EOUNDIlY,

llloomsliurg, Oolumhln County, Tn. Is
Tlm subscriber, proprietor of tho nbovc-- i nmed Is

oxtcnslva estnbllslimenti Is no prepared re-

ceive orders for nil kinds of

JtACHINEltY rait COLI.IElllra, DLAHT

rUItNAClf, STATIONA V ENOINEM,

JIILt-- S, TIinnSHIN IACIIINES, AO

Ito is nlso prepnrcd to ninlco Stoves of alt sizes
and pnttcrns, Plow-Iron- nnd oYcry thing Uilinlly
mmlo In s Voumlrles.

Itlsoxlenslvofaellltles nnd prnctlenl workmen
warrant htm In recoil tng tho largest contracts on
tho most reasonable terms.

Grain of nil kinds will bo taken In exchange for
Castings,

This establishment Is located Hear tho Lncka
wnnminnd ltloomsburgltallrnad Depot.

rin-EI- l IlILI.MYEIt.

TOVES AND TINWA11E.
a. m. nurnrtT

nnnounces to his friends and customers that
continues tho abovo business nt his old plnco on

MAIN STItKET, llLOOMHllUlta.
Customers enh he nccomodntcd with

FANCY STOVES

nil kinds, Ploveplpes, Tinware, nnd every va-
riety of article found in a Stovo nnd Tlnwnro Es-

tablishment
f

In the cities, nml on tho most reason- -

nble terms, ltcpnlrlngdoncnttliesliorlestnottce.
25 DOZEN JIILK-PAN- S

on hand for salet

JjVAGLE FOUNDItY.

llloomsburg, I'a.
STOVIiS OF EVEHY VARIETY,

rrouansiiAnns, rLouanroiNTS,
nnd nil kino's of CastlriRs, on lmnd or supplied on
tho fchortest notleo niul nt tho elienpoit rutw,
CntIngHfor

coal nnEAicnas and coal Bcmrrna
made to order,

pna:Nix stove depot.
ncATnns, nAxara, and stoves,

Wholesale nnd Retail.
PATENT ANTI-DUS- COOKINO 8T0VK.

VULCAN HEATER,

for hcntlng two or moro rooms.

PAIlLOIt, COOKINO, LAUNDRY, HEATING,

nnd every variety of STOVES.

JOHN I. 1 1 ESS,

No. 319 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

UUIUCIIAIIT,
Importer and Dealer In

IKON AND STEEL,

No. CO Front Street,
Philadelphia.

Q.EOHGE II. 11015ERTS,

Importer and Dealer In

IIAUDWAlU:, CUTI.KIIY--
,

OUNH, Ac,

No. 311 North Third Street, abovo Vino,

Philadelphia.

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

"TOADIES' IUTAU11ANT.
AND GENTLEMEN'S

It. II. STOHNEIl
has fitted upa

1 lulll.U I5.1.UU.,
hera ladles and gentlemen can he supplied with

the delicacies of the season. A suppl of

niESH OYSTEP-- I
always on hand.

ItliHH 1111EAI), CAKE1', AND PIES,
FUENCH AND DOMESTIC CONHXTIONIJ

In every stylo nnd variety,
NUTS, FRUITS,

and everything usually found In a
FIIIST.CLASS CONFECTIONEltY STOltE,

JOUK'S HOTEL,

Ul'.cmui. .ilACJui.il, i ropncior.
The nbovu n hotel has recently under-
Eono radical ehauKes in Its Internal arrangements,
nnd its proprietor announces to his former custom
nnd Iho travelling public tlint his accomodations
for tho comfort of his guests are second to nono In
tho country. His table will always bo found sup
plied, not only with substantial food, but with nil
tho delicacies of tho season. His wines and 1-

quois (except that popular beverage known ns
"ilclitnry"), purchased direct from tin) importing
houses, nro entirely pure, and froo from nil poi-

sonous drugs. Ho is thankful for illiberal patron-
age in tho pan, and will contlnuo to deserve It In
the future. OEOItOE V. MAUOKIt.

SUSQUKHANXA 1IOTKL,

Tho nh(!o Hotel has lately licen purchaseil hy
HEN'ItV J. CIiAlUC, anil has heen Ihorouahly

rcpalreil, ami rcfiirnlsheil. It will bo
found no-- , In Its arrangement anil appointments,
n tlrst-cla- Hotel, ami second to none In the
country. Persons in cities wishing to spend tho
hot months In tho country, will Uo well to glvo
the proprietor a call,

1A1UUAGE MAXUFACTOKY,
Dlnomsburg, li.

JI. C. BI.OAN & I1U0TIIEK,

the successors of

WILLIAM SLOAN & PON,

continue Iho business of making

CAltUIAtJIiS, HUClQIIS,

and every stylo of
I'ANCY WAOONH,

which they havo constantly on hnnd to suit cus
tomers. Never uslni; any material but tho lies
and employing the most experienced workmen.
I hey liopa tocontlmioas heretofore to lc entlro
satisfaction to every customer. An inspeciieinu
their work, and of tho reasonable price lulcesl fo
the same, is sure to Insure a sale. '

C. LIOIiTK & CO.,

SlnnufAclurcrsof
rilWT-CLA- atlAND AN HtllTAtin

P I A N O 1 O It TESI
Role Patentees of Llghte'i celebrated IHitent In
biilated Iron rrume. Are aNo makers of the very
bffcl l'lano Tortes In tho maikct.

n.vvi.vn iu:i:n awarded
TIIK llKUIICftT lUUCMIUM

at Titn -

A M n H I V A N W t) H LH'H I" A I HI
find iho Exhibition of tlio Industry ofallKatlons,
behldes numerous other

GOhU AXD SIIjVKH medals.
together with tcstlmouhils fioni nil tho most

JluvU-ii- l In Europo and
America. They havo aNo JUNt retelvcsl

the iiiaiirT vhesuiji
At thoIllluolbKtato I'nlrt

The Jndianafitato Falrl
'Iho Iowa State l'alrl

Tho Wisconsin Mate Talr, f to.
In competition with thomofct celebraletl Manu-
facturers of New York, lloston, l'hlladelphiii,
lljililmore, etc,

Wateiooms, ut Ilroome Ktreet, near Uroadn-ay- ,

'ew ioik City. Orders by mall iromitly nlten-d-

to. Kend for Circular. UauIS'it;,

Noltcf. All ptrfcon knoi luK lUiitrli u

Indebtotl lo either of tho underhlBued, on Hook
Note.or Judifincut, are requested to mako

without delay, If they would bave owls.

Vll.LlAM .U'lvELVEV iS: to.

PUBLICATIONS.
fTUIE WEEKLY 1'ATIUOT AND
JL UNION. Tns: CEsmAL Dr.5iocnATioOitaM
or Tifr Static. Thn Weekly Patriot nnd Union

published every Thursday by tho Pntrlotnm!
Union Printline nnd Puhllsblnir Assoelatlon. II

n doulile niicet of eight pages, nnd contains
forty-eig- columns of matter, mndo up of Liter-nr-

AKriculturul. News, Trnde nnd Mlscollauoous
seleellons, Heports of Congrosslonnl nnd IjOglsla.
llvo Proceedings, Bpooclics, l'olltlcnt Essays, Edi-
torials, etc.

THE TEUMSl
Ono cony, ono yenr, cash tJ M

" " six monllw " ..... .i. i m
Ten copies, ono year, nnd ono to getter up of

Clid)..... i......... SO 00
Twenty copies, ono yenr, nnd ono to getter

THE "DAILY PATIHOT A UNION"
ttlll bo furnished to mnll subscribers for 87.00 per

nnnuni.
S'B Ttiiatnc lnllASa bIii.iiI.1 lu. nriil roaO(1 In llirt
Pntrlot nnd Union." Hnrrlslnirg, Pa,

wi. u. ah i.i. i. it, j rusiso. ,
VM. D. 110A8, Publisher.

rpiIK LOST CAUSE,
TJIB ONLY HTANDAUD OrrtCJAZ.

SOUTIIEItX IIISTOUY OF THE
AVAIL

lly IMftrd A. Pollard, ot Vlrginlft.

rtAMnKLRrinvrrpnvitrsnni' JtrntTownalitp, has procured tho ARcncy of Colrmiuirt
UMimy, jor imo whim m inti uimjvo wnrii, n rum

ries a full neeonnt or tlio rlo nnd protrrcM or
lie Into Hotitliern Confedernev. the eutnimlznn.

Imtlle. Incidents nnd ndventnres of the most r1
untie strtiKglo nf tho World's hlntory. Com pie to
u ono largo vol inn a of nenrly 800 pngo, with

TWENTY-roU- K Hl'LENDID STEEIj
lOHTHAIT8

of distinguished Confedernt lcndori, Tliohlito--
tv oi inu vaiiquisiHM nns ton often fnllrii Ui
the pen of the vlrtor, nnd to Injure Justice to tho
Southern enuRO, tho ihjii nnwt bo uiKeniivinonio
Koutherti man who Is wllltuirto devote his timo
and Itllentl to tlio vlnillentlonof IiIa enont men.
In n history which Mini! challenge the criticism
of tho intelligent, nnd Invito the attention nt nit
uuiierii. iit'ioirer'!. rtiienu worn win uooi eciuirinterest to tho candid nnd Intelligent vuhltcof
tho North, niul la of the utmost linjHjrtnnee to tlmiukIa nril.nUniillinrn U)At..u f ,.r
nil writers in tlio South, li doubtlexs tho bet
fiuallfled to prepare n eomplete nnd utandnrd hH- -
tory of tho War, nnd lo commit to Iho ireseutand future ixenenitlon n fulthtul nnd worthy ro- -
cord of thelrcreat strucirlo nnd of n. mnsn lot.
fiftoln honor, liavlt.n been employed during tho
entlro period of tho var,aa editor of a Itichmond
ituHBiiuntT, iieua u.
rnin.: galaxy.
iU'OKTNIGIITLY ILLUSTILVTED MAGAZINE.

THE flAT.AXV i rtiihitRlint fortnlphtlr. nn 11m
llrxt and Jltteenth of each month, and hns tho

eomln to tho reader Intermediately
betueen tho monthlies and tho weeklies.

A Itli the second ntimljer ton wni en
larged by sixteen pflKf". making It to couUUn
nlnety-sf- x puuch of mntter.

ir iua l JllUUiWlU'".Tlin OAT.VXV will lie nn nHirlnnl Atnfrlejiii
Mnprazlne of th9 lilnhcst elaii. ArranReinents
havo accordingly been mado for regular contribu-
tions from the best known nnd most meritorious
writers In tho country; nnd moreover, the JMltor
will iitwayKM-e- to elicit and encourage contribu
tiontlroni new authors of renl abllltv or decided
genius. Tho articles In THU OAIj.v5wY will bo
Msjned with the nnntes of thelrnuthors, who wilt
be allowed a wldo freedom lit tho exptesslou of
opinion.

ine invinuuRecoiui numoersoi uiJi UAiuWi,for Jlnv llr.it nnd lltleenth. Isirtt. rniilnln eniilritni.
tlons from John Ksten Cooke, J'owor
Cobbe, Jtoo Terry, Oeorgo Allied Townsend. Ed-
mund C. Htedmau. tho Author of 412mtlv Chen- -
ter." I'rofessor l'ierro Illot, Dr. W, II. Draper,
nuiinuui r, lant, (ieneral Cluseret, nnd others,

"ino uinverings.- by Anthony Trolloie, and
renin ixivcii by Mrs. Edwards, wero com- -

meueed In tho first number of THIS GALAXY,
nnd will continue to bts nulilUlipil f.erfnlt' Khiiul- -
taneously with their appearance In England. Tho
back numbers of tho Magazine containing theso
stories may nl wayn be obtained from a new tjdealcr
or from the proprietors.

Din tt.i'usjf tif r rvr nv rrr.t'r'- -
In the second numljer of THE OAiJaXY was

commenced a series of articles on Cookery, by
Professor l'ierro Itlot, the n teacher of
the art. Theseartlclen will be made of

value to every family, HckUIu many gustro-liomla-il
direct loin of ctMnttal lmiortance, they

will contain receipts nnd practical suggestion
which muit secure for l hem thousands of leaders.

The price of TIIK GALAXY is Scents unum- -
lerj Sj for the year of twenty-fou- r numbers; $1
ior mx monius iweiva nnmueni. 'inevomme
for tho year will Include 2,w octavo pages, Illus-
trated by twenty-liv- e or moro e engrav-
ings, printed on tinted paper; beside innumera-
ble. Bioallcr IlhiKtruttom, Fcatteied throimh the
text. THE OAIjAXY max be ordered nt the rate
of twenty-ilv- o cents a number for rny length of
time itesireu.

Hpecimen copies will bo sent on receipt of 33
ceu&t. Address

C. V. l I ClUTrtCir, Proprietors.
SO Tark How, New York.

rpiIK "WORLD.
IN politics, Tun AVoulti will contlnuo to lo tho

bold advocate, of a liberal, prop res live J)cmonacirt
tho unflinching champion of freedom; Justice, or-
der, and constitutional rights. The Inspiration of
its olltlcs is freedom restrained byjuetlcc: fir,
to i peak more htrictly. freedom pure and simple.
In tlio largest collective menure; tlw otUco of
Justice being merely to protect freedom irom

freedom of tho Individual cltlmi
lu his rights of thought, sncech, religion, nnd lo-

comotion; In his right to choose his own fowl and
drink In unite of meddlesome temperance laws;
u ins rjgm io niniteuny money nnrguini no iuiukh
mipcr, In spite of fooiUU usury laus; In his right
n buv and sell In all markets, domestic and for

eign. In spite of unjust protective tnrllfs; In hi
right to represent a tim In tho legislative bodies
which tax hlm.iti Kplteof uuconstttutlonalcxelu-fcious- ;

freedom of collectlvo citizens tonssemblo
fortno dlftcuslon or grievances; freedom of all
local communities to manage their local ntl'alra
without central interfereree; lreedom In every
ecuon oi ine eonni"irom me nrrogniu nnu

ilomluatlou of other faeet Ions; this
large aud comprehensive idea of freedom sums
up tho politics of Till: Woitu, which will never
be found wanting to this capital interest of tho
country ond of the human lace. Jn Us accurate
commercial intelligence, and careful, rellablo
market reiorts, tjik Would willcontinuo main-
tain Its present high reputation. A paper puti-llh-

In the commercial metrojtolls in naturally
looked to lor atithentle iutormatton relatiugtu
trade, cemmeivo und llnance; aud thU beluga
fen turn on which Tjik Would prides Itself, It
boldly challeeges comparlaou with every Journal
In the metropolis.

THE WEEKLY WOULD.
Alargo quarto hhect.rVAmoslzo as Dally, Is now
printed Oiroughont In largo type, und has tho lar-
gest circulation of any weekly Journal published.
fntiu iniv--. tin iA.l(lHMIllllur HIieCL'NS MUVU lit
union with tlio Now York.lrcrwithat Justified tlio
mo-- t liberal expenditures, which will mako It
umivalted In intere&t and valuu to farmers. Tub- -
llsiiea ednehday.

i. iis jiiiiuirt reporis emnnu'O iiiBisew iorK,Mbanv. and Cnmbrldim live stock mar
kets; tlm New York countrjtTiiltieoand general
Inxlueo markets; seclal and valuable hop

n de)artment of ngrlcuUural reading;
all together eoiii)M)Hiug an unrivalled hand book
of current Information for tho farmer, live htock
ami produce ueaier, tno country merchant, Ae.

J. A pngeor more wlllbeicscrvedforcutcrtatn-In- g

Flrvslde Heading for tho Family Circle embra-
cing the freshest and bent htorlei. poetry, rellglods
leading, etc., and u page for Iho discussion of all
prominent topics of general interest, political,,
agricultural, Una mini, literary, etc., etc.

i. iih uigem oi wiu news is noi. uivt. mit cay
weeklies, u mere wasto-batk- of tho Dally ! only
matters nf interest and Importance nro chosen
from the Dally, while the mass nf its contents aro
prepared especially for the Weekly.

In every o district there fthonld bn
found homo active, public bplrtted Democitit who
will confura benellt upon us, hW nelghbtirs, and
the cause, by counseling with hU Deinm-niti-

friends and maklus n determined effort inform
as Urge a club ns posslblo for tho Weekly World.

THU WOULD
Is n large quarto sheet, sumo &tzo as Pally, nhlch
by omltttngimreat mnss of city ndverllsementa
fiom the Dally, euntalusnZ Its nous, cnriebpon-dene-

editorials, commercial, and market news,
entile maikct and nmvinton report, and a fresh
and enteitaluhigmiscHhiuy of literature,

Tuesday nn t Friday,
THE DAILY WOULD

nffluds n complete compendium of, and commen-
tary upon, tho news of every day, .

THE WEEKLY WOULD.
Ono copy, ono year. - 82 00
Foureople), ouo year - 7 00
Ten (sples, one year ..n M
Twenty copies, to one nddressH.,.. tS1 00
Filly copies, one year v 30 00

8 EM WOULD.
One copy, ono year l 00
Four conies, one year,.,, 10 (io

Ten cop It s, ono j ear 30 00

DAILY" WOULD.
Ono copy, ono year 10 09

CLUH I'lUZKS.
For clubs of 10 , ono Weekly, on ytvir.

M " M ono Hcinb weekly, ono yoAF,
" " IV0 ono Dally, ouo year,

DIUF.CT'IOXS,
Additions to chd.s mny bo mndo nny time In

tho year nt t he alHvo club rateB.
Changes lu club lists made only on request of

persons receiving club packages, stating edition,
which it hns prevlouidy

lioen tent, and enclosing t wciity-Ilv- o cents to pay
for trouble of tho etiHuge to scparato luMn-fw- .

Terms, cas.h lnadance. Semi. If iwwlui lstOllh-- .Money Order or Dank Diaft, Utllsfcent by
mall will Iwat the rKkof heinlcr.

Wo have no travelling ngeulh. Address all
leltcr, THE WOULD,

febru7,j y paiik now, yr.vr Youk.

Q.IUAUD HOU8K,
Coruor of Ninth and Chestnut hlrctts,

riiUaddphia,
H, W, KAN'AOA,

l'roprietor.

Mi
4t '


